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Department of Commerce
EP(CAP)Division

」S(SM),DoC chal「 ed the meelng and weicomed a‖ the participants.He initated the

meeting by brieny describing the decisions taken by Hon:ble Cll口 during the 2nd inter―

ministerial rneeting held on 1 5th June,201 8 to constitute inte卜 Ministerial Sub‐ (3roups

comprising ofthe」 S incharge ofthe concerned cornrnodity division in DoC,JS ofthe

line Ministries and other concerned Departrnents′ A/11nistries and the relevant Export

PrOrY1010n Councils(EPC)Chairperson menttoned thatfor lnattzln9 the expott strategy

for Chernicals, Piasttcs & AI‖ ed Products Sector, this Sub Oroup cornprising the

representa‖ ves f「orTI Department oF CherrliCals and Petrochemicals, Ministry of

Environment and Forests,Centrallnsecticide 3oard and Re9ulation Cornmittee and the
EPCs concerned i.e.CAPEXL,CHEMEXCIL and PLEXCONCIL will examine the
issues affecting exports and suggest measures/strategy to resolve them.

2.     Since there were a few issues on the agenda relaJng to CIB&RC,their
representalve was FequeSted to share hls inputs lrst.Shri D D.K.Sharma,Secretaリ
CIB&RC referred to the agenda and highlighted a crucial development with regard to
two concerns of the industry pertaining to registration process and advance
authorization scheme for insectlcides. He lnforrned that the Re9istration CorYlrnittee

(RC)is the apex body for registralon oflnseclcides and amending the guidelines for
convenience of exportersハ ndustry members.l‐ he RC formed a group to slmp‖

～

the

guide‖ nes,that accordingly subnlitted its reportin Decernber 201 7,which was placed

on the website of CIB&RC and comments were sou9ht frorn the stakeholders.
Thereater,  the  matter was  processed  and  revised  guide‖ nes  have  been

lssued′ implemented. Now lf any exporter/industry member has a conflrrned export
orderi then he needs to provide only nominal inforrTlation regarding the itenl lo be

irnported and the authority letter to importtechnical grade of pestlcides may be lssued

within 5 days as decided bythe 3oard.Furtherthe process is fu‖ y`online'lo ensure fast

track re9istrajon.」 S(SA/1)appreciated the inputs and efforts of CIB&RC to further

improve and simp‖ ν the re9iStralon process and requested them to share thls
development with DoC/DCPC in wttlng so thatthe sarne could be circulated for wider

awareness.The EPCs were asked to share these developments with their membe「 s

and offer suggesuOns thereon.

3.    On the inibrmalon provided by CIB&RC,DCPC raised a concern thatthe
exporters/industry rTlembers are not aware about this development and off patent are

not a‖owed to import for export purposes, Secretary CIB&RC claⅢ led that the

sirnp‖ lcation of guidelines is moant for export use only and if the imported technical

grade pesticide is rneantfor use in lndia,ther adequate data wi‖ be sought by(〕 IB&RC
and thatthere is no disuncuOn be、veen patent and ofF patent JS(SM)highli9hted to the

members of CAPEXIL,CHEMEXCIL and PLEXCONCIL that the industry should be
made aware aboutthese developments/reforms proactively_

4     The CAPEXIL represetttatlve raised a concern on Plant,Protection,Quaranlne
issues that at preserlt only 9 species are a‖owed to be imported for re― export and that

the ex● ort strateov for Chenlicals,Plastics&A‖ ied PrOducts Sector
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the requestfor addition of other species has not been entertained bythe authoriv Also,

that Methyl Bromide fumigalon which needs to be replaced by 2020 as per the
Montreal Protocol has not been considered by DPPQS.Sec「etary C IB&RC explained

that if any nevv species is proposed by the lndustry for re― exporti the same w‖ l be

processed by the directorate provided sufrlcient data is provided.He ciarified that the

Montreal Protocol says that iИ ethyl BrOrnide be phased out, vvith an exemption for

certain uses like quaranline&pre― shipment purpOses.Also,no Country has removed
use of Methゾ BrOmide in such applicaJons

5       No representajve from MoEF was present ln the meettng.Howevet the
fo‖owing issues related to envlronment and MoEF were discussed and are recorded

belon4 t was decided that MoEF be requested to exarnine these lssues and ofFertheir

cornrnents,

Costs/charges of the Empaneled Consultant for making the Project for envrronmental
clearance are too high.
Product Mix: Cunently, the manufacturing units are not allowed to increase the
production volume for consented product and not allowed to change the product other
than product mentioned under prevailing consent order by State Pollution Control
Board.
Manufacturing units in the certain States have to seek environment clearance directly
from MoEF. lt adds to delays and cost to the units.
Delay i n E nvi ronmental Clearances
Effluent Discharge Pi peli ne
To obtain license for import of 100% Virgin Plastic Scrap having less environmental
concern.

●

0

●

6(|). Plexconcil representative highllghted that many manufacturers in the plastics
industry are presently using outdated technology with high operational cost and poor

ettciency.Therefore they would request DCPC to provide them funds under a
Technology Upgrada,on Fund Scheme(丁 UFS)so aS tO get assistance for modern,
updated and ettcient machinett lt waS decided to request DCPC to consider this
requestfrom the industry forintroducing ttUFS,so as to help the industryl especia‖ y the

SMEs,transforrn into modern and erlcient tlnits that vvi‖ benent both the domestic and
exports sector.

6(11)PlexcOncilrequested that under the EPCG Scheme,where the exporters request
for replacing their machines, equipment, etc, the requirement Of additional export
turnover should not be included as the exporter only airns to replace the machinel
equlpment,etc and does not add any new capita1 9oods.t was decided to requestthe
DGFT to considerthis proposalfrom the industry.

7.      JSI DoC directed a‖ the Counc‖ representatives to ensure that the requisite

additionallnputs on the issues discussed are provided by 5th」 uly,2018.

丁he rneeting ended with a vote ofthanks to and from the(3hair.

Participants:

Shtt Shyamal Vlisra,」 oint sccretary,EP(CAP)Division,OoC
Shtt S.K.Ranian,Deputy SecretaryI EP(CAP)Division,DoC
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3.Sh百 D.D.K,Sharma,Secド etary,CentrallnsectiCides Board&Registralon

commitee
4,ShH O,P.Sharma,Department of Chemicals&Petrochemicals
5,ShH Salsh Wagh,Chairman,CHEMEXCIL
6. Sh‖ AⅣind Goenka,Re91onal Chairman,PLEXCONCIL
7, Shrl Raleev Chitatta,Plexconcil

8, Shri Pradip Thakkar,Plexconc‖

9.Sh再 B.H.Patel,Panei Chairman Of Plywood,Cape梵 |

10, Shri Atul」 indal′ Member′ Capexll

ll. Shri S.G.Bharadi′ ED′ Chemexcil
12. Shri S.Dasrnohapatra′ ED′ Plexconc‖

13, Shri Sanjeev Diwan′ RD′ Plexconcil

14. Dr`」 .P.Tiwari′ RD′ Chemexcil


